My name is Santiago.

Language Prompts for Letter Formation

S: over, around and curve
a: over, around and down
n: down, up, over
t: down, across
i: down, dot
a: over, around and down
g: over, around, down and curve
o: over, around and close

Source: Shaping Literate Minds by Linda J. Dorn & Carla Soffos
I can color my name.

Santiago

I can read my name.

Santiago  Santiago  Santiago

Santiago  SANTIAGO  Santiago

Santiago  Santiago  Santiago
I can trace my name.

Santiago

I can write my name. Santiago
I can write my name. Santiago

I can find my name.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Santiago</th>
<th>Santiago</th>
<th>Alex</th>
<th>Santiago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily</td>
<td>Abigail</td>
<td>Santiago</td>
<td>Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Santiago</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Santiago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Olivia</td>
<td>Noah</td>
<td>Santiago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I can build my name.

Cut and paste on previous page.

Santiago